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POL YCHRONIC LEADER: WHAT WOULD LEADERSHIP RESEARCH LOOK LIKE IF 
WE CONSIDERED POL YCHRONICITY? 
David Palmer, University of Nebraska at Kearn ey 
This paper proposes that research in the area of leadership would be enriched and enhanced by the 
explicit consideration of temporal variables, specifically po/ychronicity. Effective leadership involves 
engagement with multiple tasks, activities, and constituencies, often simultaneously. As a construct 
concemed with multiple task engagement and time use preferences, polychronicity is ideally situated to 
inform future research studies conducted to investigate a variety of extant leadership th eories and 
traditions. 
INTRODUCTION 
"Managers are peopl e who do things ri ght and leaders 
are people who do the ri ght thing." Warren Benni s and 
Burt Nanus ( 1985: 5). 
T he above sentiment has been a reocc urring theme 
throughout the work ofWarren Benni s (e.g. , 1989 , 1997) . 
It is an arresting tum of a phra se mea nt to draw our 
attention to a potentiall y sa li ent di stinction between 
management and leadershi p, espec iall y as leade rship 
research has evolved over the past twenty or so yea rs. It 
does not consider management in the Fayoli an sense 
where management subsumed leadershi p as o ne o f its 
core function s (Wren, 2005) . ln stead it asks us to 
consider management and leadership as two different, 
a lbeit organi za tiona ll y important, ac ti viti es and ro les . 
That managers can be leaders is a llowed, but eac h 
encompasses its own uni que rea lm o f acti\·iti es and 
organ izationa l relevant outcomes. 
The pract ice of management and what managers do in 
organ izations is considered to be techn ica l in natu re. It 
has an admini strati ve and burea ucrati c focus conce rned 
with the maintenance of the organ iza tion in a lin ea r, cl ay-
to-day fas hion , with a concenh·a tion on detai ls and 
minuti ae so as to guarantee smoo th opera ti on . Due to the 
acc umul ati on of many ac ti viti es (" thin gs") manag ing m:1 y 
potenti a ll y a ll ow for incrementa l imp rovement but onl y 
a long a h·aj ectory that has a lready been determined . 
Leadership on the ot he r hand is cons id ered to be ho li stic . 
concerned with the bi g pi cture and the long tem1, where 
the outcome is a culminati on of a myri ad of ac tton s. 
initiati ves, and changes des ign ed to produce the "thi ng'' 
of a compe titi ve o rga ni zationa l culture animated by a 
compe lling, trans fom1ationa l. and J uthe nti c vis ion . 
Bennis' a im is to shift our locus ~111cl e rlo n s a \\'J)' 
from the maintenance o r the s tatus quo ::md toward the 
crea ti on or something new. li e u sc ~ " thing" in two 
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di ffe rent senses o f the term. T he manager engages in 
" things" or tas ks and activiti es in furtherance of a " thing" 
that already ex ists ( i.e. , an o rga ni zation and its goa ls) , 
whi le the leader crea tes that " thing" (an o rgani zation and 
its goa ls) that the manager s tri ves to mainta in . T he leader 
accomplishes this thro ugh hi s or her act ivities and 
interact ions with o the rs, and hi s o r he r responses to 
events and en vironmental forces . T h is conceptu a li zation 
of a leader as crea ti ve and '·h·ansformationJ I'. is re fl ecti ve 
of a maj or directio n in le:1de rship scho la rship O\'er the 
las t quar1er century (e.g., An tonakis. C ianc io lo, and 
S te rnbe rg, 2004), which owes much to the pioneering 
work of Bass ( 1985) and Burns ( 1978) , and is ce ri a in ly 
re fl ecti ve of a world and an eco no my in tra nsit ion 
undergoi ng fund amenta l change from indu sll-ial to post-
indusll-ia l (knowledge and in lormation driven) (e.g. , 
D 'Ave ni. 1994 ; Drucker, 1993 : Fuku yama, 1999, 2002: 
T o Cil er. 197 1, 1980, 1990) . 
Wha t if, however, we took Benn is (and Na nus) at face 
va lue? What if we interpre ted "managers do the r ight 
thing· " to impl y that manager s are multitasking, or, mo re 
appropri ate ly, po lychroni c? And too k leaders, who "do 
the right thing," to be s ing le-tasking, o r monochronic? Do 
managers do many things and leade rs on ly one th ing? 
There ex ists a body of organi zat iona l resea rch that 
in vest igates thi s concept of task engagement and the usc 
of time (summari zed in B luedorn . 2002). What would 
leadership resea rch look like if it conside red the 
in tegrati on o r thi s key temporal construc t o f 
po lyc hronic ity'7 How \\'Ou ld our understanding and 
practi ce o f leade rship (and ma nagement) bl' intonned and 
enri ched'! Addi tiona lly, how would our understandin g 
and pract ice of po lyc hron ic ity and the broader notion or 
o rga ni za ti ona l time and tem poralrty be in lormcd and 
enri ched'! 
T ime as an o rga niza tio na l concern ha s d ra\\11 recent 
a tt enti on (e.g. Barkc ma. Bau m & Mann ix. 2002 : 
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B luedom & Denhardt, 1988; George & Jones, 2000; 
Good man, Lawrence, Ancona, & Tush man, 2001 ; 
1-lassard , 199 1, 1996). However, as a concern it is as o ld 
as the fi e ld of management and orga ni za ti ona l s tudi es, 
harkening bac k to the work o f Frede ri c k W. Taylor, and 
Frank and Li lli an G ilbreth (Wren, 2005). Recent 
scho la rship continues to hi ghli ght the criti ca l rol e that a 
better understa nding of time and tempora l pe rspec ti ves 
could play 111 furtherin g o ur understanding and 
management of organi za ti ons (e.g. , Bluedom , 2002 ; 
Bluedom & Standifer, 2006) . The absence of the wo rd 
" leadership" relative to o rgani za ti ons in the las t sentence 
was de liberate. Despite the ongo ing importance o f 
leadership research and the grow in g recogn iti on of the 
need to consider time as an o rga ni zationa l va ri ab le, the re 
has been very li t1l e resea rch th at ex plicitl y integra tes the 
growing base of orga ni zationa l time resea rch into 
estab li shed leadership research. There arc some notab le 
recent exception s suc h as C lemen s and Da lrymple 
(2005) , Das ( 1993 ), J udgc and Spi tz faden ( 1995) , and 
Thoms (2004) . 
Of hi stori ca l importan ce is the wo rk of Elli ott Jaques. 
Jaq ues in vesti gated the re la ti onship between time span 
capac ity, the time span ove r whi ch one has di screti o n, 
and o ne's leve l in an organ ization (e.g., 1956, 1964) . As 
one mo ves up in an organi za tion (i .e, ta kes on 
in creas ing ly fon11 a lized lea dership rol es) the time span 
over which one has respons ibili ty lengt hens, a nd may be 
re la ted to o rgani za ti ona l s uccess (Jaques & Ca son, 1994) . 
Ti me ca n be conside red to be a c riti cal o rga ni za tiona l 
va ri able (J aq ues, 1982). Jaqu es' wo rk is no t wi th ou t its 
c rit ics (e. g., Goodman 1967 ); howe ve r, in an empiri cal 
s tud y of Jaques' co ncept of time s pan Good man did 
conc lude "a lthough time span did not see m to be re la ted 
to organ iza tional s truc ture, it cann ot he di scounted as an 
important va riabl e in organi za ti ona l s tudi es" ( 1967 : 170) . 
Unfo rtunate ly, these ea rl y att empts to di scuss 
management and leadership w ith rega rd to tempora l 
va riables ha ve not been bui lt upo n ex tens ive ly through 
the ex p li c it fu rther integra tion o r time and leade rship 
Thi s paper w ill atte mpt to beg in thi s process by 
explici tl y intq ,rra tin g the tcm pora l concept of 
po lyc hro ni c ity into the contex t of lea dership resea rc h, as 
represented by se ve n h is torica ll y impo1·ta nt schoo ls o f 
rcsea reh in leade rship . First, po lyc hron ie ity will be 
de fin ed and its mult idimens ional na ture w ill be di sc ussed. 
Second , an cstJb lishcd typol ogy o f· e ight sc hoo ls of 
leade rship research w ill be introduced (Antonak is e t a l. , 
2004) . Finall y, the integra tion of· po lyc hronicity 1nlo 
se ven or the e ight sc hoo ls of leaders hi p w ill he brie fl y 
cons ide red . The primary purpose of thi s p ~1pe r is the 
Joumal of Business and Leadership : Research, Prac ti ce, and Teachin g 
s timu lati on of fur1he r thought as to the poss ible beneficial 
integration of leadership and organizational time 
resea rch, using polychronicity as an example. 
Polychronicity 
Po lyc hroni c ity was developed by Edward T. Hall 
( 1959, 1976, 1983 , 1992 , 1994; Bluedom, 1998) and has 
been ex tended and integrated into the organi zational 
lite ra ture (e.g. , Bluedo rn , 2002) . Allen Bluedom offered 
the fo ll owing definiti on: "Polychronicity is the extent to 
whi ch people ( I) pre fer to be engaged in two or more 
tasks or events s imultaneous ly and are actually so 
engaged (the preference strong ly implying the behavior 
and vice versa), and (2) be li eve their preference to be the 
best way to do things" (2002: 5 1). 
or note, is the sense that pol yc hronicity or one' s time 
(or ta sk) engagement prefere nce is both a characteri stic of 
the in d ividua l, a potenti a ll y enduring trait, and al so a 
behav ior in which an indi vidua l engages . The s tate-trait 
na ture of thi s aspec t of tempora lity is still to be worked 
ou t (sec George & Jones [2000] for a di scuss ion of the 
o ngo in g exploration of the s tate -tTait nature of 
tempora lity). 
Bl uedorn 's (2002) de finiti on represents a narrow 
foc used approach to po lyc hronic ity ( i.e ., focusing on time 
use and one 's preference fo r engaging in one or more 
than one ta sk at a time). T hi s de finition adequate ly 
capt ures the lay sense of " multitasking," whi ch is a term 
de ri ved from compute r sc ience detailin g a computer 's 
pe rfo rmance of runnin g mu lt ip le programs concurTentl y . 
The Ox ford E ng! ish Di ctionary tTaces the etym o logy of 
the te rm to the mid 1960s ( 1966). Ha ll introduced hi s 
concept (then labe led monoc hro ni c ity - the "one thing at 
a time" po le of the po lyc hro ni c it y continuum) in hi s 1959 
book. For thi s paper the use o f po lychroni c ity is pre ferred 
ove r multitasking s in ce there is a deve lopin g research 
lit e ra ture in vesti ga ting po lyc hroni c ity as a management 
and orga ni za ti ona l va ri ab le and construct. No such 
li te ra tu re appea rs to ex is t for multitasking, a ltho ugh a 
recent popul a r press a rti c le (i. e. , Wa ll Street Journa l) did 
report anecdota l ev idence of the nega ti ve consequences 
of multitaskin g as it may contTibute to the inc reased 
occ urrence or erro rs (S:.111dbe rg, 2006). 
Addit iona ll y, and very germane fo r o ur purposes , 
the re ex ists a broader de finition o f polyc hronicity that is 
di scerni b le througho ut ll a ll' s wo rk . Ha ll fo c used on 
po lyc hron ic ity at the leve l of cultures and soc ieties ; he 
viewed it as a cultura l va ri a bl e. Over the course o f hi s 
wo1·k he desc ribed a " po lyc hroni c ity" that was much 
ri che r tha n its narrower de finiti on of s impl y " time use 
prefe re nce ." Integra l to hi s use o f polyc hroni c ity were 
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two additional dimensions: context (communica tion 
style) and time tangibility (de finition of time 's 
fundamental nature). Contex t is concerned with an 
individual 's use of infom1ation 111 interpersonal 
relationships. A person can be low context with a focu s 
on the literal meaning of a communication , or a person 
can be high context and focus on not onl y the message 
but also the full "contex t" w ithin which the message is 
embedded. A high context message may be nuanced and 
open to multiple interpretations which are dependent on 
contextual factors such as the re lati onship of the pa1iies 
involved (Munter, 1993). T ime Tangib ility describes a 
person 's understanding of time's fundamental nature. Is it 
"tangible" in a physical or Newtonian sense, or is it 
simply an "intangible" backdrop aga inst which events 
and lives play out (McGrath & Kell y, 1992; McGrath & 
Ratchford, 1983). 
Culturally, Hall considered Northern and Westem 
Europe (e.g. , United Kingdom, Gem1any, Switzerland ), 
and Anglo North America to be "Monochronic" which 
meant a profile of monochronic (prefening to engage in 
one task at a time), low context (a literal commun ica tion 
style), and time tangible (viewing time as a sca rce and 
valuable resource, one to be managed carefull y 
[amenable to " time management"]) . He labe led 
Mediterranean Europe, Latin Ameri ca , and As ia as 
"polychronic" which implied a profil e of pol ychronic 
(prefening to engage in many tasks at a time), high 
context (using a ri ch and nuanced communi ca tion sty le). 
and time intangible (not viewing time as a tang ible and 
hence manageabl e resource) (Hall 1983 , O ' HJra-
Devereaux & Johansen, 1994). H a ll viewed the resu lting 
complexes o r profil es (i.e. , monochTonic/ low 
context/time tangible and polychroni c/hi gh contex t/ time 
intangible) as natural where each component faci litated 
and reinforced the others (Pa lmer & Schoorman , 1999). 
For example, the engagement in one task at a time w ith a 
focus upon its compl etion (monochron ic) is facilitated by 
the use of information in a hi ghl y compartmenta li zed 
manner with no distracti ons or interru ptions (anything 
unre lated to the ta sk at hand) ( low contex t) and the 
e ffici ent use of the reso urce of time as a crite rion of 
engagement and comp letion (e .g. , pre fe rencc for 
scheduling). 
Palmer and Schoorman (1999) explored the multi-
dimensional nature o f pol yc hronicity and fo und the three 
dimension s to be more independent th:1n Ha ll had 
assumed. They hypothes ized and found with in 3 sampl e 
of 258 executi ves ev idence of a ll e ight types if one 
crosses the three dimen s ions (2 x 2 x 2)_ T hey found that 
3 1.8% of their sa mple conformed to Ha ll 's C lass ic 
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Monochronic , but on ly 1.9% confon11ed to hi s C lass ic 
Pol yc hronic. Interestingly 44.2% of the partic ipants were 
found to be what was labe led Type A Prone 
(po lychronic/ low context/time tangible - s imilar to the 
characteri sti cs of the Type A Behav ior Pattem) and 
another I 0 .5% were labe led (po lychronic/hi gh 
context/time tangible). Potentia lly driving these findings 
(e.g. , the near tota l absence of ''class ic pol yc hron ics") 
may have been the natu re of the sample as a mi x of 
executi ves from a n umber of d ifferen t countTies . It has 
been s uggested that a globa l managerial c ulture ma y be 
emerging (Takeshi , 2002) and an aspect of tha t cu lture 
ma y be the recognition of time as tangib le and , thus, a 
resource that requires managing as wou ld any othe r 
valuable organ izational resource. It is poss ible that the 
ti me intangible individua ls have been se lected-out 
(through initi a l staffi ng deci s ions or terminations) or have 
se lf-selected-out of the manageria l c lass as suggested by 
Attraction-Selection-Attrition theory (Schne ider, 1987 ; 
Sch11e ider, Go ldste in , & Smith, 1995). 
Pol ychronic ity has been explored at multiple level s of 
ana lys is and in multip le organi zational application s. For 
exa mpl e, it has been employed at the mic ro leve l of the 
indi vidual in studies in vestigat ing questions of an 
indi vidua l' s fit with hi s or her work and wo rkpl ace (e.g ., 
Hec ht & A ll en, 2005 ; Slocombe and Bluedom, 1999). at 
the group or departmental level (Lee, 1999; Wa ll er. 
Gia mbati s ta , and Ze llmer-Bruhn , 1999) ; and at the macro 
leve l of organ izat ions (Onken , 1999). Additiona ll y. it has 
been in vesti ga ted with empiri ca l approaches (e .g .. Hecht 
& A llen) as we ll as in11 ova ti ve qualitative approaches 
(e .g., Cotte & Rat11eshwar, 1999). Despite the growing 
body of resea rch fw·ther work still needs to be done to 
more full y understand and re fine thi s construct. Howeve r, 
the e . ly pre lim inary findin gs indi cate that it is a 
versat il e, multi-leve l. and cross-cu ltural vari:1ble . 
Addi ti ona ll y , it incorporates both the ta sk and soc ia l 
domain s as does leadership , and therefore, may he lp 
inform leadership resea rch. In pursuing thi s research it 
may be most usefu l to empl oy the broader 
mu lti dimens io nal conceptua li zation olpo lychroni c ity thJt 
Ha ll developed . espec iall y if in ves ti gat in g leadership in 
cross-cultu ral settings. 
Seve n Schoo ls of Leadership 
lt ha s become almost a tru ism 111 leadership re search 
that it is a topic thJt genera tes a brge vo lume of studies 
and JU S[ abou t as man y definitions of leadership tO go 
along w ith those studies. ··rvrost of these definitions don ' t 
:Jgree with each o ther. and many of them \\'Ould seem 
quite remote to the leaders whose skil ls arc being 
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di ssec ted" (Benni s & Nanus, 1985 : 4-5) . Bearing that in 
mind Antonaki s, C ianciolo, and Stemberg provided the 
followin g de finition in an attempt to capture the attendant 
ri chness of the various defi nitions and should suffice for 
our purposes : "Most leadership schol ars probabl y would 
agree, in princ ipl e, that leadership can be de fined as the 
nature of the influencing process - and its resultant 
o utcomes - that occurs between a leader and fol lowers 
and how thi s influencing process is expla ined by the 
leader 's di spos itional c haracteri stics and behaviors, 
follower perceptions and attribution s of the leader, and 
the context in which the influencing process occurs" 
(2004 : 5) . 
Building on their definition of leadership Antonaki s, 
C ianc io lo , and Stemberg (2004) a lso prov ided an 
overview of the research and described e ight di stinct 
streams of resea rch, each with hi stori ca l imp01iance to 
the develo pment o f our current understanding of 
leadership in orga nizations . Their development of the 
framewo rk drew on previous attempts by Dan serea u, 
Yam marino , and Markham ( 1995), House and Adity a 
( 1997), and Lowe and Gardner (2000) . O f the eight 
"sc hoo ls" of research that Antonaki s e t a !. (2004) 
sugges ted the T rait , Contex tual , New Leadership , and 
In for mati on-Process ing schoo ls are currentl y very 
act ive ." T he Contin gency a nd Re lat iona l Schools a re 
"modera te ly active," and the Behavioral and S kepti cs 
(e.g., Ca lder, 1977; Eden & Lcviatan, 1975 ; Meind l & 
Ehrli ch, 1987) schoo ls a rc " mostl y ina c ti ve," w ith the 
Behav ioral a t present mostl y subsumed w ithin the 
Contingency :md Trans formationa l. T hi s paper w ill 
brie fl y di scuss po lyc hronic it y wit hin the con text of seven 
o l. these e ight schoo ls 
Trait Schoo l of Leadership. T hi s schoo l represents a 
stream of research reaching back I 00 o r more yea rs 
w hi ch ori g in a ll y in vesti ga ted the "gTcat man" premi se 
that leaders were "born. ·· T hi s stream pos its that leaders 
possess certa in stabl e trait s whi ch wo uld differentiate 
the m from non-leaders . Thi s strea m has occas ionall y 
engendered contro versy and di sap poi ntment but is 
undergo in g resurgence, espec ia ll y in li ght o f its poten ti a l 
to illuminate poss ible tra its or 
tra ns formational/chJ ri smat ic leaders (e.g. , J\ntonaki s ct 
a! , 2004 ; Lowe & Ga rdner, 2000). 
Be havioral School of Leadership. Thi s ~crea m of 
research grew ou t of ea rl y fru strati on w ith the trait 
~l pproJC h. The loc us shifted fro m s tabl e tTa it s o r leJders 
to in ves ti ga tin g the behav io rs of lea ders, where the 
beh:.lV iors wo uld conce ivab ly be trainabl e, as opposed to 
111herent as wo ul d be the cJse w ith inn ate !Ta il s . Thi s area 
ts best exe mplifi ed by the c iJ ss ie Uni ve rs ity of Mi chi ga n 
Joumal or Business a nd Leadership : Resea rch, Practi ce, and Teaching 
and O hi o State studies. Antonakis et a ! (2004: 7) 
suggested that many of the ideas of this approach have 
subsequently been subsumed within the contingency and 
tTans fonnationa l approaches. 
The Trait and Behaviora l Schools are the two 
"o ldest. " A.ntonaki s et a ! (2004) date the formal 
beginnings of the Trait school to the 1900s, and the 
Behavioral to the 1940s . They a lso represent a broader 
debate . Wlla t is a trait versus what is a behavior? A trait 
implies a characteri stic that is stable and enduring as well 
as potentially innate. Behaviors on the other hand can be 
lea rned. Thi s di stinction is critical for both leadership and 
temporality research, as it cuts to the heart of leadership 
development. Can " leadership" be taught? Can 
polychroni c ity be taught? Bearing that controversy in 
mind can the introduction or polychronicity into 
leadership research be infonnative? Is one 's preference 
for task engagement re lated to leadership effectiveness? 
D espite Benni s' quip that leaders do the ri ght thing it is 
obvio us that leadership involves a vari ety of activities, 
ro les, and tasks - both of a functiona l as we ll as a soc ial 
nature. What .. • ·c the tasks involved (has past research 
in vesti ga ti ng the be hav iors of leaders adequately 
accounted for tempo ra l va riables and behaviors?) Can 
they be engaged in s imultaneous ly? Which approach 
leads to more e ffec ti ve leadership? Tf one takes the 
broader v1cw of pol yc hro ni c ity to include 
context/communi ca tion sty le, then the poss ibl e avenues 
o f re leva nt in quiry are in creased . Thi s is especia ll y true in 
li ght of Benni s and Nanu s' ( 1985) contention that 
communi ca tion is c rucia l lo r e ffec ti ve leadership . How 
then docs one 's communi ca tion sty le innuence leader 
effec ti veness? Furthermo re, is it a trait o r a trainab le 
beha vior, and if the la tter, then what is the best approach 
to fac ilita te it s development? 
Contingency Sc hoo l of Leadership. As the 
ex p lanato ry limitations of the behaviora l app roach were 
becom in g ev ident , Fied ler ( 1967) proposed a contin gency 
approach where as pec ts of the s ituat ion he lped ex pl ain 
appropriate and effect ive leade rship . Subsequent 
deve lopme nts inc luded House's ( 197 1) pJth-goal theory 
as we ll as Kerr and Jerm icr 's ( 197 8) di scuss ion of 
"substitutes lo r leadership ." Anto naki s e t a !. (2004) 
sugges ted that beca use it cons iders a broader range of 
contin gent va ri abl es (e.g., c ulture) that the Contex tua l 
schoo l may have absorbed the Contingent. 
Co ntextual Sc hool of Leadership. i\ s a more 
ex pan s ive " s itua ti ona l approJch" An tonak is e t a !. noted 
tha t "from thi s perspec ti ve , contex tua l fac tors arc seen to 
g ive ri se to or inhibit ce11a in leadership beha vio rs or the ir 
di spos iti ona l antecedents" (2004: I 0) . A promin ent ro le is 
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played by culture, and re levant linkages to the Tra it 
("dispositiona l antecedents" - Antonakis et a!. , 2004: I 0) 
and Behavioral (through its linkages with the 
Contingency school, which is to some ex tent an extension 
of and outgrowth of the Behavioral ) schoo ls are ev ident. 
Research into the Behavioral approach to leade rship 
eventually came to an effective end when it was rea li zed 
that no single set of behaviors worked in all situations . 
The appropriate behaviors to enact were contingent on 
various demands and constTaints of the situati on w ithin 
which the leader found him or herse lf. T he Contingent 
approach focused on situational va riabl es that could help 
explicate the proper timing of certain leadershi p 
behaviors. The Contextual school goes further and 
examines a wider range of potenti a l ''s ituational" 
variables. As such the integration of polyc hronic ity seems 
appropriate for research in these areas, cettainly to the 
extent that polychronicity is driven by culture and the 
Contextual school exp licitly investi ga tes the ro le of 
culture in leadership. How do the temporal demands of 
the situation affect leader effecti veness'7 Does the 
situation demand an approach focused on one task. or are 
there multiple activities and behaviors that must be 
engaged in and enacted simultaneous ly by the leader? 
Does the situation/contex t present the leader w ith 
deadlines and attendant time pressures, if so then thi s 
implies the potentia l utility of adopting a time ta ng ible 
orientation, espec iall y g iven that time and speed have 
come to be recognized as powerfu l competiti ve 
organizationa l tool s (e.g ., D 'Aveni , 1994; Itoh, 1991 ; 
Sta lk, 1988; Sta lk & Hout , 1990 ; V inton, 1992)"1 
Also, the cons iderati on of contex tJcommuni ca tion 
style warrants attention . One needs to keep di stinct the 
two meanings of "context" in vo lved to limit poss ib le 
con fusion. Pol yc hroni c ity research empl oys it in the 
sense of prefen·ed communi ca tion sty le and the 
Contingency and Contextua l schoo ls empl oy it in the 
sense of situational o r environmenta l fa ctors impinging 
upon the leader. The natu re of the leader 's 
communication styl e certa inl y appears to be imp lied in 
Fiedler 's work, as we ll as ex plic it ly di scussed in House's 
path-goa l theory. G ive n the import ance that H a ll ass igned 
to both communi ca ti on sty le and time use preference it 
may be bene fi c ia l to do so as we ll 111 leadershi p 
resea rch . 
Relational School of Leadership. Thi s researc h 
stream exp lores the ideas o f leader-member exchange 
(LMX) where the qua lity of the relationship bdwecn a 
leader and hi s or her fo llowe r(s) ca n pred ic t ge rmane 
outcomes re levant to leadership . To sum mar ize thi s 
school of resea rch, " LMX theory predi cts tha t hi gh-
Journal of Business and Leadership : Resea rch. Practice, and Teachin g 
qua li ty re lat ions generate more pos iti ve leader o utcomes 
than do lower-qua li ty re lat ions" (Antonakis e t al. , 2004 : 
8). The study of the deve lopment of relationships should 
be enhanced by inc luding Ha ll ' s not ion of contex t ( i.e ., 
communi ca tion sty le). Additi ona lly , ev idence has been 
presented that the fit between an indi vidua l's ti me use 
preference and that of hi s or her depa1tment is predictive 
of orga ni zational des ired outcomes (e g. , S locombe & 
Bluedorn ; 1999) . It may be wo1t hwhile to ask w hat role 
does time use pre ference p lay in the deve lopment of the 
leader-member re lationships that a re the hea1t of LMX 
theory. 
Information-Processing School of Leaders hip. 
G rowing out of the seminal work of Lord , Fo ti , and 
De Vader ( 1984 ), ·'the foc us of the work has been 
pr imarily on understanding why a leader is legiti mi zed by 
v irtue of the fact that hi s o r he r c ha rac teri s tics ma tch the 
prototypica l expectat ions that foll owers ha ve of the 
leade r" (A11Lonaki s et a !. , 2004: 9) . To the extent that 
expectati ons a re shaped by c ulture there ma y be a role for 
the fruitfu l integration of po lychronic ity into thi s stream 
of research as well. Funda menta ll y, Ha ll believed that 
how a cu ltu re defin es and uses time (e .g., how punctual 
o ne is in keeping appo in tments and meeting dead lines) 
was a va luable form of communi cation -commun icat ing 
the shared meanin g of what is impo rtant and valued . 
T ime is soc ia ll y constructed (Ada m, 1995 , 199 8; 
Nowo t11 y , 1992) and its mean ings, in terpre tations and 
uses are basic forms of cu ltura l information . 
Ackno\\'ledg ing and using people 's soc iall y con structed 
percep tion s of ti me in future research des igns may infom1 
researc h w ithin the in forn1ation-processing schoo l. 
Add iti ona ll y , the process ing of info rmation is a critical 
componen t of the notion of context as communi catio n 
s ty le. xpli c itl y s tud y ing hi gh and low contex t 
commu ni cati on s ty les (a nd the ir relation ship with time 
use preference and ti me tangibili ty) should enri ch thi s 
s tream of research. 
New Leadership Ncocharismatic T ransformationa l 
Vis ionary Sc hool. O ne of the most vita l areas of recent 
leadership is what Lowe and Gardner (2000) labe led 
Neo-char ismati c Approaches and Ant onak1 s ct a!. (200-0 
ca ll ed New Leadership ( incoq)orat in g the neo-
c hari smati c, trans Cormatioml , and \'is ionary approaches ). 
This re search stream has a lso encouraged re newed 
resea rch in the rra it approach motivat ed by the sea rch for 
re liab le and va lid trait s re lated to eflec tive 
tran s lormationall eade rship (e.g., chari sma). 
Despite Benn is · qu1p cffec tiw trans forma tiona l 
leaders must engage in multiple ta sks and soc i:.J! 
interaction s. The mgani zaJ iona l \\'Or ld is j ust too complex 
IOJ 
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to a llow otherwi se. As a result of thi s rea li ty does 
cons iderin g the leader 's preferences for and ski ll at 
multipl e ta sk engagement exp licate some aspect of 
e ffective tTans fonnational leadership that may have been 
heretofore con founded and hidden? Central to the 
transfonnatio nal model of leadership is the creation and 
arti c ulation of a compelling vis ion which implies a future 
oriented time horizon and the exp lic it recognition of time 
as a tangibl e entity . Obviously fundamental to the 
leader ' s e ffect iveness in thi s rega rd is hi s or her abi lity to 
communi cate, which opens the door for the integration of 
context/communication style into poss ible resea rch 
des igns. Additiona lly, contingent notions of fit between 
the leader 's communi cation style and the fo ll owers' 
pre fe rred communi cation style(s) may a lso be 
benefi cia ll y investigated . 
DISCUSSION 
A ltho ugh onl y bri efl y expl ored above, the 
cons idera tio n of po lyc hronic ity, espec ia ll y in its ful l 
ric hness and multi -dimens io nal nature as described by 
Edwa rd T. Ha ll , has the po tenti a l to infom1 estab lished 
leadership resea rc h. G iven the vita li ty o f research in bo th 
leadershi p and po lychro ni c ity, thi s is a path wo rth 
pursuin g. Since po lyc hroni c ity is a relati ve ly new 
construct, ex plo ring and test ing it within the contex t of 
es tab li shed leadership models sho uld fruitfull y enhance 
our understanding o f po lychroni ci ty and its prac ti ca l 
app li ca ti on s. For exa mple, g iven the dyna mic , mult i-
faceted c haracter of organi za ti ons and the leadershi p role 
today, is it e ve n poss ib le to lead (a nd manage) in a 
monochro n ic fa shio n? O n the other hand , a re there 
drawbacks to a po lyc hroni c approach if it results in 
e ngage ment in multi ple ac ti viti es, but the comp leti on of 
none? Add itiona ll y, integrati on co uld be pursued in other 
less estab li shed a reas o f leadership research such as some 
menti oned by Lowe and Ga rdner (2000) (stra teg ic 
leadership , po liti ca l leade rshi p , self-sac rifi c ia l leade rship . 
polit ica l leadershi p) , and o thers tha t ex ist such as hi gh-
impact leadership (Avo li o & Luthans; 2005) , a uthenti c 
leadersh ip (Benni s, 2004; Luthans & Avo lio, 2003), and 
serva nt leadersh ip (G reenl eaf, 1977). 
In additi on to the bene fit s tha t wo uld acc rue to 
management resea rc h ( in the f< ayo lian senst' whi ch 
subsumes lea dership) by exp lic itl y incorporatin g 
po lyc hroni c ity int o leadership resea rch, there may be 
potent i::JI benefits to be had by a lso incorporat ing o ther 
aspects of orga ni zationa l tempora li ty. T hese wo ul d 
include but are not limit ed to pace a nd tempo (Levine, 
1997 ). entra inment (A ncona & Chong, 1996) , ti me 
Journa l of Ousiness and Leadership : Research, Practi ce, and Teaching 
hori zons (e .g. , short-tenn versus long-tenn), and 
past/present/future orientation (B iuedom , 2000). This 
wo ul d echo recent ca ll s for developing an integrative 
approach across the various dimensions of time and 
organizational temporality (Bluedom & Standifer, 2004; 
Palmer, 2003). 
Throughout hi s work Wanen Benni s has called for 
greater attention to the development of good theory and 
research re lated to leadership , and the subsequent 
app li cation o f that knowledge to the development of 
leaders. " We must rai se the search for new leadership to a 
national priority. We desperately need women and men 
who can take charge" (Benni s & Nanus, 1985: 228-229). 
In that spirit it is suggested that broadening the scope of 
leadership research to include temporal vari ab les and 
constructs such as po lyc!u·onic ity may be beneficial to 
both research and practice. 
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